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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1071

Approved by the covernor March 19, 1984

Introduced by Schmi.t, 23

AN ACT relatlng to ground r{ater; to amend sections 45-667
to 46-671, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, sections 46-663, 46-665, 46-672, 46-674,
and 46-674.OL, Revised Statutes Supplement,
19A2, and sections 46-656, 46-657, 4E-659 to
46-661, and 46-666, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983; to change provisions relating
to the citation of the Nebraska Ground Water
Management and protection Act and related
statutes; to harmonize provisions; and to repeal
the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 46-656, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1.983, be amended to read as foLlows:46-656, The Legislature finds ttrat ground wateris one of the most valuable natural resources in the stateand that an adequate supply of ground water j.s essential tothe general lrelfare of the citizens of this state and tothe present and future development of agriculture in thestate. The Legislature recognizes its duty to define broadpolicy goals concerning the utilization and management ofground rdater and to ensure local implementatj.on of thosegoals. Every landowner shall be entitled to a reasonableand beneficial use of the ground water underlying hj.s orher IandT subject to the provisions of Chapter 46, article6, and the correlative rights of other landowners lrhen theground water supply is insufficient for aII users. TheLegislature determines that the goal shall be to extendground water reservoir life to the greatest extentpractlcableT consistent with beneficiaL use of the ground

water and best management practices.
The Legislature further recogmizes and declaresthat the management, protection, and conservation ofground $rater and the benefi.cj-al use thereof are essentialto the economic prosperity and future weIl-being of thestateT and that the publi.c interest demands proced.ures forthe implementation of management practices to conserve and.protect ground water supplies and to prevent the pollution

or j-nefficient or improper use thereof. The Legislaturerecognizes the need to provide for orderly managementsystems in areas where management of ground lrater isnecessary to achieve Iocally determined ground rraterreservoir life goals and where availabLe data, evj.dence,or other informatj.on indicates that present or potential
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ground water conditions, including subirrigati-on
conditions, require the designation of areas wj.th special
regrulation of development and use.

Nothing in this aet the Nebraska Ground viater
Management and P!g!eq!iqrl 4q! relating to ttre pollut5.on of
ground water is j.ntended to limi.t the powers of the
Department of Environmental Control provided in Chapter
8L, article 15.

Sec. 2. That section 46-657, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

46-657. As used i-n thi6 aet the Nebraska Ground
vlater Management and Protecqg!1 Aqq and in secti.ons 46-601
to 46-613.01; a!9 46-636 to 46-655, aad 45-5€?:e*Tunless
the context otherwise requires:

( f.) Person shall mean a natural person,
partnership, assoclation, corporation, tnuniciPality,
j.rrigation dlstrict, or any aqency or politlcal
subdivision of the state;

(2) Ground water shall mean that water which
occurs, 6f, moves, seeps, filters, or percolates through
ground under the surface of the land,

' (3) WeIl shall mean any artj'ficial opening or
excavation in the ground through which ground water flows
under natural pressure or is artificially withdrawn. A
seri.es of wells developed and pumped as a single unit shalI
be considered as one weII. Eor purPoses of the Nebraska
cround water Management and Protection Act, well shall not
mean any artifici-al opening or excavation in which a pump
of less than one hundred gallons Per minute capacity is to
be installed and which is to be used solely for suPPly of
ground water for domestj.c purPoses;

(4) Construction of a we1I shall mean boring,
driIIing, jetting, digqing, or exeavat*cla excavating, and
install!-ng casing, pumps, and other devices for
withdrawing or facili.tating the withdrawal of ground
water i

(5) Pollution of ground water shall mean
degradation of the quality of ground water sufficient to
make such ground water unsuitable for Present or
reasonably foreseeable benefj.cial uses;

(6) District shalI mean a natural resources
district operating pursuant to chapter 2, atticle 32i

(7) Director shall mean the Director of Water
Resources;

(8) IIIegal weIl shalI mean (a) any well
operated or constructed withoutT or in violati.on of; a
permit required by the prov+6*onB cf this aet Nebraska

and Protecti.on (b)

act any vre proper regi. stered
accordance with sections 46-602 to 46-605, or (ei (d)

any welt not in compliance wj.th any other applicable lavJs
of the State of Nebraska or with rules and regrulations
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adopted pursuant to thie aet such Iavrsi
( 9 ) Control area shall mean any area sodesignated by the director following a public hearj.nginitiated and conducted pursuant to section 46-658;(10) To commence constructj.on of a well shall

mean the beginning of the boring, drilling, jetting,
digginq, or exeavat*ea excavating of the actual well from
which ground water is to be withdrawn;(11) 9{efl drill,er shall mean any person whoconstructs, reconstructs, alters, or repairs a weII. Theterm shall not include a person who performs labor orservices for a well driller at his or her direction and
under his or her supervision;

(12) Management area shall mean any area sodesignated by a dj.strict pursuant to sections 46-673.01 to
46-673.06i

(13) cround water reservoir life goal shall meanthe finite or infinite period of tlme which a districtestablishes as its qoal for maintenance of the supply ofwater in a ground water reservoir at the time a groundlrater management plan i.s adopted,
(14) Board shall mean the board of directors of adi strict;
(15) Irrigated acre shall mean any acre that iscertified as such pursuant to rules and regulations of thedistrict and that is actually capable of being suppliedvrater through irr5.gation works, mechanisms, or facilltiesexisting at the time of the allocationi(16) Acre-inch shall mean the amount of waternecessary to cover an acre of land one inch deep; and(17) Subirrigation or subirrigated I;;-d shall

mean the natural occurrence of a ground water table withinthe root zone of agricultural vegetation, not exceedingten feet belo!, the surface of the ground- : aad(+8) This aet ghall rear arC iaeluCe 6cct*6!lg
46-555 *.e 16-574r.

Sec. 3. That section 4A-659, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:46-659, (1) Any person who intends to construct
a vre1l in a control or management area in this state on landwhich he or she owns or controls shall, before commencingconstruction, file with the district in which the well wiIIbe Iocated an application for a permit on forms provided bythe district. Forms shall be made avai-1able at eachdistrict i-n which a control or management area is located,in whole or in part, and at such other places as may bedeemed appropriate. The district shall revie!, suchapplication and issue or deny the permit within thirty daysafter the appli.cation is filed.(2) The application shall be accompanied by aseventeen dollar and fifty cent fiIing fee payable to thedistrict. except as provided in subsection (9) of section46-656, and shall contain (a) the name and post office
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address of the applicant or aPplicants, (b) the nature of
the proposed use, (c) the intended location of the proposed
weII or other means of obtaining ground water, (d) the
lntended size, type, and description of the proposed weII
and the estimated dePth, if known, (e) the estimated
capacity in gallons per minute, (f) the acreage and
Iocation by legal description of the land i.nvolved if saiC
the water is to be used for irrigation, (g) a descrlptj.on
of ttre proposed use if other than for irrigation purPoses,
and (h) such otfrer information as the district may require-
Before any well having a caPacity of.Iess than one hundred
gallons per minute is modified to lrithdraw ground water at
a rate equal to or greater than one hundred gallons per
minute, an application shall be filed for a permit Pursuant
to this aet section before water is so wittrdrawn.

(3) Any person rdho has failed; or in the future
failsT to obtain a permit required by subsection (1) of
this section shaLl- make aPplication for a late pemit on
forms provided by the district.

(4) The application for a Iate permit shall be
accompanied by a tlro hundred fifty dollar fee payabl-e to
the district, excePt as Provided in subsection (9) of
section 46-666, and shall contain the same infomation
required in subsection (2) of thj.s section-

Sec. 4. That section 46-660, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

46-660. An appllcatj.on for a permit or late
permit for a well- in a control or management area shall be-denied only if ttre distrj-ct in uhich the rrell is to be
Iocated eha}tr find finds (1) that the location or operation
of the proposed weII or other work would conflict with any
regrutations or controls adoPted by the distrlct, pBrsuattt
te this aet'? (2, that the proPosed use would not be a
beneficial use of water for domesti-c, agricultural,
manufacturing, or industrial purposes, or (3) in the case
of a late permit only, that the applicant did not act in
good faith in failing to obtain a timelY permi.t' If the
di=tri.t shall find finds that the apPlicatj'on is
incomplete or defective. it shalI return the application
for correction. If the correction is not made within sixty
days, the application shaII be canceled. AII permits shall
be issued wj-th or without conditions attachedT or denied
not later than thirty days after receiPt by the district of
a complete and properly prepared apPlication. A Pemit
j-ssued shalI specify alI regulations and controls adoPted
by a district pursuant €6 €hi3 aet relevant to the
construction or utilization of the proposed well- No
refund of any aPPIicatj.on fees shall be made regardless of
whether the permit i.s issued, canceled, or denied- The
district shalI transmj-t one coPy of each Permi.t issued to
the dlrector.

Sec. 5. That section 46-661, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
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46-667. The issuance by the district of a permitpursuant to the previeicae ef th*e aetT section 46-G6O orregistration of a $reII by the director purEIEiI t6-EEEp-tcr
467 artiele 57 section 46-602 shall not vest in any person
the right to violate any district rule, regn:lation, orcontrol in effect on the date of issuance of the permit orthe reglstration of such a r.rell7 or to violate iny rule,regulation, or control thereafter properly adoptedpnr6naEt tc th*r aet after such date.

Sec. 6. That section 46-663, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
46-663. Regardless of whether or not anyportion of a district has been designated as a control oi

management area, in order to administer and enforce th*cact the Nebraska Ground Water l{anagement a]1d protection
Act and to effectuate the por@
ground water resources, a district may:

(1) AdoptT fellcv*ag publie hcaringT nct+ee cfvhieh shal} have bcen Eivelr itl the naanc" prev*Ced inseeti6n 45-5597 rules and regulations necessary todischarge the administrative duties assigned in thia the
act i

(2) Require suctr reports from ground water users
as may be necessary;

(3) Conduct investigationsT and cooperate orcontract with agencies of the United States, agencies orpoli.tj.cal subdivisions of thi6 state, public or prj-vate
corporations, or any association or individual on anymatter relevant to the administration of th*B the act;(4) Report to and consult with the Department ofEnvironmental Control on aIl matters concerning the entryof pollution or pollutlng materials into ground wateisupplj.es, and

. (5) Issue cease and desist orders, following tendays' notice to the person affected stating thecontemplated action and in general the grounds thcrefcrfor the action and fo1lo$/ing reasonable opportunlty to beheard, to enforce any of the provisions of thie the act orof orders or permits issued pursuant hereto to j.t, toj-nitiate suits to enforce the provisions of orders issuedpursuant to thia the act, and to restrain ttre construction
of illegal wellsj-r the wlthdrawal or use of water from
such weIIs.

Sec. 7. That section 46-665, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
46-665. (1) Eollowing the designation of anyarea as a control or€a7 dnd at such other times as thedistrict desires the adoptj.on, amendment, or repeal of anycontrol authorized ln th*6 aet bv section 46-666, thedistrict shaIl hold a public meetj.ng to Oetermine ttre typeof controls to be imposed within that control, area,
(2) Prior to the adoption, amendment, or repealof any authorized control, the district shalt hol.d one or
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more public hearings to consider testi.mony regardj-ng such
adoption, amendment, or repeal. The text of the control er
eontre+6 proposed for adoption or repealT or of the
amendment er anendnentsT shall be made available to the
public at Ieast thirty days prior to any such heari,ng. The
hearings previded fer by this Bubseetiea shall be held
within or in reasonable proximj-ty to the control area.
Public notice of the time and place of aII such hearlngs
shaII be given j.n the manner provided in sectj-on 46-654.

(3) At the hearing, all interested persons shall
be allowed to appear and present testimony. The
Conservation and Survey Dlvision of the University of
Nebraska, the Nebraska Natural Resources Commission, and
the Department of Envj-ronmental Control shalI offer as
evidence any informati.on in their possession whj.ch they
deem relevant to the purposes of the hearing.

Sec. 8. That section 46-665, Revi.sed Statutes
supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

46-666. (L) A district in whi.ch a control area
tras been designated pursuant to subdivision (1)(a) of
section 46-658 shall by order adopt one or more of the
following controls for the control area:

(a) It may determine the permissible total
withdrawal of ground water for each day, month, or yearT
and allocate such withdrawal among the ground water users;

(b) It may adopt a system of rotation for use of
ground water;

(c) It nay adopt weII-spacing requirements more
restrictive ttran those found in sections 46-609 and
46-651 i

(d) It may require the installation of devices
for measuring ground water withdrawals from weIls, and

( e ) It may adopt such ottrer reasonable
regulations as are necessary to carry out the +ntent 6f
thie act purpose for whictr a control area was designated.

(2) A district j.n which a control area has been
designated pursuant to subdj.vi.sion ( I ) (b) of section
46-658 shall by order adopt one or more of the following
controls for the area;

(a) It may adopt any of the controls listed in
subsectj-on (1) of this section; and

(b) It may require water users to implement
irr!.gation scheduling programs to schedule, to the extent
reasonably possible, the application of lrater in amounts
which will not move below the root zone.

(3) In adopting, amending, or rePealing any
control authorized by subsection (1) or (2) of thi.s section
or sections 46-673.OA to 46-673.f2, the districtrs
considerations ghaII include, but not be Ij-mited to,
whether it reasonably aPpears that suctl action wiII
mitj,gate or eliminate the condition which led to
designation of the control or management area, will
encourage a hlgh degree of water use efficiency, or wiII
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improve the administration of the area.
(4) The adoption, amendment, or repeal of any

authorized control- in a control area shall be subject tothe approval of the director. The director may hotd apublic hearing to consider testimony regarding Bneheelltlels the control prior to the issuance of an order
approving or disapproving the adoption, amendment, orrepeal of Bueh eeH.trels the control. The director shallconsult wj.th the district--andEf-itime, pIace, and datefor such hearing. In approving the adoption, amendment, orrepeal of an authorized control in a control area, thedirectorrs considerations shall include, but not belimlted to, those enumerated in subsection (3) of this
secti on.

(5) If because of varying ground water uses,different irrigation distribution systems, or varvingclimatic, hydrologic, geologic, or soil conditionEexisting trithin a control or management areaT the uniformapplication throughout such area of one or more controls
would fail to carry out the intent of th+s aet the Nebraska
Ground Water Management and Protection Act in a reasonably
effective and equitable manner, the controls adopted by
the district pursuant to subsectj.on (1) ot (2) of this
section or sections 46-673.O8 to 46-6?3.L2 may contain
different water allocations for different irrigation
distribution systems, on the condition that such different
water allocations shaII be authorized for no more than five
years from the time such allocations are adopted, and
di.fferent provisions for different categories of ground
r'rater use or portions of the control or management area.
Any dj-fferences in such provi.sj.ons shall recognize and be
directed toward such varying ground water uses,
distribution irrigation systems, or varying conditions.
The provisions of alI controls for different categories of
ground water use shalI be uniform for aII portions of the
area which have substantially similar climatic,
hydrologic, geologic, and soj-l condj.tions,

(6) If the district determines, following a
Pub
dep

1ic hearing conducted pursuant to section 46-665, thatletion or pollution of the ground water supply in thecontrol area or any portion of the control area thereef is
so excessLve that the public interest cannot be protected
soleIy through j"mplementation of reasonable controls
adopted pursuant to subsectj.on (1) or (2) of this section,it may, with the approval of the dj.rector, close aII or aportion of the control area cr pcrt*ca therecf-T6Jhe-
issuance of any additional permits for a perlod of one
calendar year. Sucfr areas may be further closed thereafterby a similar procedure for addj.tlonal one-year periods.
Any such area may be reopened at any tj.me the districtehall Ceterrnine determines that conditions warrant newpermitsT at which-EiE--EFe dj.strict shalI consider aIlpreviously submitted applicatj-ons for permits 1n the order
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in which ttrey were recei-ved.
(7) The district shall cause a coPy of each order

adopted pursuant to this section or sections 46-673-OB to
46-673.12 to be published once each week for tfrree
consecutive weeks in a local newspaper published or of
general circulation in the area involved, the Iast
publication of whi-ch shall be not less than ten days prior
to the date set for the effective date of such order.

(8) wtrenever a control or management area
encompasses portions of two or more distrj.cts, the
responsi.bilities and authorities delegated in this
sectj.on, section 46-665, and secti.ons 46'673 .OA to
46-6'13.12 shall be exercised jointLy and uniformly by
agreement of the respective boards of aII districts so
affected.

(9) If7 at the end of ej.ghteen months following
the designation of a control area pursuant to section
46-658; the a district o? di6tr+et3 encompassed in whole or
in part by a control area have has not adopted a ell
specific eontre+ or controls pursuant to subsection (1) or
(21 of thi.s section, the power to specify Bneh controls
shall vest in the director who shall, within ninety days
tlaereafter after the end of the elglllee4 Inon! , adopt by
rule and regulation such e6Htre+ or controls as he or she
shal+ deen deems necessary for carrying out the intent of
this ae€
Protection

tfre Nebraska Ground Water Management and
Act. Subject to section 46-667, the

enforcement of controls adopted pursuant to this section
shalI be the responsibitity of the distrlct er diatriets
involved. when the controls adopted by the director
pursuant to this subsection are in effect 1n a district,
al-I application fees for well permj-ts in suctr district
pursuant to section 46-659 shall be payable to the
director.

(10) If the porn'er to adopt a eeEtro+ er controls
in a control area sha*+ be j.s vested in the director, he or
she shall be provided with a copy of all information,
testimony, and data available to the district or districts
as a result of the public hearing for the adoption of a
eentre+ er controls. At his or her discretion, the

may conduct one or more addj.tional
prior to making his or her determinat

public
i,on or

of controls. Notice of any such additional
hearings shall be given 1n the manner provided in section
46-658.

Sec. 9- That secti-olr 46-667, Rei"ssue Revi-sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

46-667 - If7 at any time after a twelve-month
period from tite date of the order of the district or
director, as the case may be, adoPting a control or
eoatrele pursuant to section 46-6662 the governing body of
any municipal corporation owning welIs within the affected
control area or five per cent of the well ovrners in a
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control area allege by petition to the director that the
adopted control ei eontrolg are is not being enforced
unj.formly, equitably, or in good fai.ttr, the director shall
hold a hearing within si.xty days, notice of which shall begiven in the manner provided 1n section 46-658. The
director shaIl receive evj.dence at aneh !!g hearj.ng to
determine whettrer or not the adopted control cr eentrelc
arc j.s being enforced uniformly, equitably, and in good
faith; and if the director sha+I deternine determlnes that
the control er ecatrclc are is not being so-EnEoiEEdl then
the enforcement povrer set out in section 46-666 shall
vest j.n the director for a period of t$relve months. At the
end of the twelve-month period, enforcement shalt revert
to tfre dlstrict or districts involved. Nothing in thi.s aet
section shaIl restrict the right of a municlpality or fi.veper cent of r,rell ovrners in a control area to repetition at
any time for another hearing for the enforcement of
control s.

Sec. 10. That section 46-66A, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

45-668. A1I hearings conducted pursuant to this
aet the Nebraska Ground Water Management and Protection
Act shaII be of record and available for revier./.

Sec. 11. That section 46-669, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

46-669. Any person aggrieved by any order of the
district or of the dj.rector issued pursuant to theprev+6ion6 6f €hia aet Nebraska Ground Water Management
and Protectlon Act may appeal in the manner provj-ded by
Chapter 84, article 9.

Sec. 12. That section 46-670, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

46-670. The director may adopt, in accordance
$/ith Chapter 84. artj.cle 9, such rules and regulations as
are necessary to the dj-scharge of duties assigned to hin *n
thie aet the direc
Management
di.rector in accordance vrith the terms of this the act shal}
be paid into the Ground !{ater Management Eunil: which is
hereby createdT and vrhich shall be administered by the
director. Any money credited to Buch the fund may be
utilized by the director for palments of ef-penses incurred
in the admini-stration of thi6 the act.

Sec, 13. That sect-ion 46-671, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

46-677. In the admi.nistration of th*r aet the
Nebraska cround Water Management and Protection Act, aII
actions of the director and of the districts shall be
consi-stent trith the provisions of section 46-613.

Sec. 14. That section 46-672, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

46-672. (1) lihenever the boundari.es of a
designated control or management area encompass? ei.ther
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whoIIy or in partT any existing ground water conservation
district c" C+striets organized under sections 46-614 to
46-634, it shall be the duty of the district or director,
as the case may be, to actively consult with such ground
water conservatj.on distrlct er distriets before adopting,
amending, or repealing any control authorized by section
46-666t and before adopting methods, rules, and
regulations for the enforcement of the any adopted
control. c: eeatrsls:- (2) The district shall be direeted wherever
possible t6 utllize and draw upon existing research data,
studies, data collection, or any other beneficial
information which has been compiled by; or is in the
possession of7 ground v/ater conservation districtsT and in
the interest of avoidj-ng duplication of effort and the
resultant unnecessary burden to the taxpayerT the ground
hrater conservation dlstrict strall furnish such information
or data upon the request of the district. Nothing in this
aet sectj.on shall be interpreted to restrict the power of a
ground water conservation district to collect data,
undertake studies, or collect otlter informatj'on as
prescribed in section 46-629t and such districts are
hereby encouraged to actlvely exercise such authority.

Sec. 15. That section 46-674, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

46-674. Sections 46-656 to 16-5??; 16-673-el
€e 45-573;13; aad 46-674 and sectj'on 16 of this act shall
be known and may be cited as the Nebraska Ground water
Management and Protection Act.

Sec. 16. That sectlon 46-674.O1, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

15-514-91- Any violation of a cease and desist
order issued by a district pursuant to seet+ons 46-555 to
45-514 section 46-663 shall be a CIass fV misdemeanor.

sec. f7 , That orj-gi.nal sections 46-667 to
46-67L, Rej-ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
sections 46-663, 46-665, 46-672, 46-674, and 46-674.01,
Revised Statutes Supplement, l-982, and sections +6-656,
46-657, 46-659 lo 46-661, and 46-666, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, are repealed.
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